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Human Resource management is indispensable in enterprise management, 
which is also important for decision-makers and mangers. The amount of information 
data increases rapidly with the enterprise development and growing number of 
employees. But the traditional paper-management does not meet the needs of big 
enterprises or group. Therefore, it is imperative to develop a modern human resource 
management system which is suitable for the actual situation of enterprises under the 
guiding thought of Software Engineering. 
This article with the main line of software engineering specification and a case 
of Guangxi Honggui group’s human resource management system as an example. 
Around the requirements issues of human resource management, implemented a 
human resource management system as the .NET Platform and database design of 
Microsoft SQL Server based on the existing OA system. this system included staff 
management, contract management, training management, salary administration, 
insurance management, statements statistical analysis, platform configuration and so 
on, focus on solving the main challenge about collect staff information, count up the 
statements, training and explore potentials, analysis of decision, to gives the 
implementation of code process, effects and the test result of functionality and 
performance in an important part of system function. 
By researched and implemented of the project, the success of company’s human 
resource management system has been realized the effective integration with the OA 
system and played the role of modern technology, forcefully to promoted the job of 
information construction, has enhanced the management efficiency and set up a good 
enterprise image. 
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第一章  绪  论 
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第一章  绪  论 














广西宏桂集团自 2008 年 7 月 28 日成立以来，就十分重视企业信息化建设，
在启动 OA 系统时就前瞻性地预留人力资源管理系统接口，为系统的设计与实
现留有余地，如图 1-1 所示。 
 
 







































1.3  研究内容 
本文针对宏桂集团人力资源管理的业务管理需求，基于.NET 平台和微软
























































第二章  相关技术介绍 
2.1  系统模式 




客户端，而服务器端的任务较轻，称作“瘦”服务器，如图 2-1 所示。 
 
 
图 2-1  C/S 模式结构图 
 








































间层建立连接，再经过中间层与数据库进行交互[11]，如图 2-3 所示。 
 
 


























2.2  .NET 平台 
1. 概要 
.NET 是一个微软开发的编程环境，是一个全面的产品技术体系，它可以使
用 C#,VB 等多种编程语言[13]。.NET 建立在行业标准和 Internet 标准之上，提
供开发（工具）、管理（服务器）、使用（构造块服务和智能客户端）以及 XML 
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